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Will Follow tbc C. P. R.
In Tmu-Canad* Flight
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Th^y A»h«l for. «■orrr»ponden( 
K«)..

Winnipeg. S«pl. The OtUwa 
correepoiident of the MuUoba Kree 
Preiie Buya:

An Increase In the freight, paiuien 
ger and Pullman rates uu all ihe 
railways of Canada, which will

people of anywhere from |li5.0(
000 to J200.000.000 per year, 
been ordered by the board of r 
way coniiiiliuilonera of the application 
of the railway association, heard last 
month. ' Ask and ye shall receive." 
has been the motto of the commis
sion. The railways demand) 
increase of <0 per cent In freig jt 
rules, of JO per cent In pi 
rates and of 60 per cent In sleeping

Iff lhierW* Umr-lwy^si^n grant
ed everyihlng' they asked *for with 
Umltalloii of time. In Ihe west they 
secure 311 Instead of 40 per 
crease In freight rates, but every
thing they demanded In the matter 
of other rates. As a matter of fact, 
not only for the
f the Increase granted, hut also 

the speed with which the Inquiry 
was carried out and the rapidity 
with which the new schedules are 
be applied, the present finding 
the board establishes a decided record 
In the annals of the railway com 
mission.

Calgary. Sept. 9.—That the In
crease In rates will mean an added 
burden of I300.000.000 on the con
sumers of Canada and that this 
would figure out about tlOO a fam
ily was ihe opliyon of a traffic and 
shipping expert in Calgary tonight. 
The loss to farmers In the west will 
be 120.000.000. says the head of a 
big western grain firm here, 
loss to live stock dealers w... 
$10,000,000. said J. A. Held, secre
tary of the Live Stock excba

Ottaw... Sept. 9—A staff of 
chanlcs from Camp Borden la _
------ ---------- ,ch Winnipeg 'Friday of

be on band for as 
airplanee which are to

will be from Winnipeg to .Moosejaw 
where another machine wlU take up 
bags of Oiriclal messages which are 

carried and take them to Cal
gary. Tnere a third machine 
take the adr and fly to Vaneout 

The route to be followed all the 
way across the prairies and through 
the Kockles will be along side of the 
Csmdlan Pacific railway main Hne. 
It Is hoped to accomlRfsh 
from Halifax to Vancouvi 
fifty flying hours.

:■!: AND PM

h the nigh 
aver 'wlfhl

MORE POLICEMEN 
AREIRDERED

.4* Torpolo n«,t Slid Dowm the Way. 
lUllan Workmen Hhonted “Vlv«

Leghorn. luly. Sept, 
men. who occupied OrUni 
here launched built there
for the Italian government today. 
Black and red_ flags waved above It. 
however, as l^d down the ways 
Into the seJHpihere rose deafen
ing crise of "Viva Socialism.” 

Beputy Caposchl. president of the 
metal workers’ union, launched the 
vessel, and Signora Pietro .Mascagni, 
wife Of the famous compomtr. acted

Tullow, l;,Xi4y. Arlow, Ireland. 
Sept. 10.—Armed and masked men 
atiBi ke<I four police officers here lost 
evening. Two of the constables 

shot dead and another siHoualy 
wounded.
^ Galway. County Galway. IreUnd, 
Sept. 19.—A constable was shot 
dead In the railway station here last 
midnight. Three of his assillants 
were killed and one or two wounded.

MDTHEU 
ROUTE IS PUNNED

s considering a

POPI-L.4TIO.N OF B. f.
NHOWM BIG GKOW TH 

British Columbia's population Is 
now considerably in excem. of $00..

the Dominion government and 
staff of Wrlgley's directory.
Roy Wrigley has taken a census of 
$7» settlements In the province and 
nnds their total 454.066r this leave) 

s In the prov

•ach. making a total population for 
60- 676.000 and

uomlnlon StatUtIclan R. H. Coates 
believes the population to be 
greater than this. Hla estimates 
based on various dau. show British 
^lumbla to have about 718.000 In
habitants. the estimate for the 
Whole of Canada being 8.0S6.000.

In either ca«. it l. evident that 
we province has made long strides 
klnce the 1911-_census when the total 
*»s 392.480.

R(KJH$n’KL/r Jl-MPB 
FTtOM Pl^NB TO HAFETV 

^ Joplin. Mo.. Sept. 9—-Ueut.-Ool. 
Theodore .Rooamrelt had a narrow 
ewape from death here yesterday 
whll^B preparing for an nir plane 
flight to VInlU, Okla.. to fill speak
ing dates. The plane ran away with 
Col. Roosevelt before the pilot 
Ixwrdod It. Col. -

Weekly Hervlce May Be Inaugui 
.\rxt Venr for Blght-Seclng. 

VlctorU. Sept. 9.—The Canadian 
Pacific Coast Steamship service has 
under consideration a round-the- 
Uland service as an attraction for 
loarlstt next summer. The plm> 
calls for the operation of the Prin
cess Msquinna around Vancou< 
Island from Victoria. The boat n 
goes as far as Quaulno sound. I _ 
der the new scheme she would round

' endof the island and come down
the Inside, touching at points en 
route, going to Vancouver and then 
returning here.

The plan further calls for the op
eration of the steamer Tees up the 

coast of Ihe Island as far aa 
Nooika. The round-the-island ser- 

would be a weekly one.

godmother for the new ship.

cottliir
ARE WARNED BY 

COMMISSIONER
vei . chief commissioner. Board of 
Hallway Comlssioners. with respect 
•" v statement .ppevlng in a to- 

paper to the effect that certain 
coal dealer, had stated to that paper 
that they would have to raise 
Price of coal 60 cents a ton on 
Monday, when the ne« rales be
come effealve. stated that the great 
est possible Increase which could 
take place on coal coming Into Ot
tawa as a result of Ihe rallr 
decision would be 16 cents 
and. theiefore. If any dealer increas- 
rs his price more than that amount, 
it Is profiteering pure and simple. 

Mr. Carvell was very emphatic

0 kii.ij^:d by wood aiaxihoi.
Boston. Sept. 9.—Nine men an 

dead and tour are III In the hospital 
Edgewood arsenal from drinking 
Monday night a liquid, the prin

cipal Ingredient of which was said 
l>e wood alcohol.

B.C.GAMELAWS 
TO BE OBSERVED

British C'olumhl. game authorl 
<•« will Ignore the laws set forth by 
le Dominion Government In a bulle

tin Issued under date of June 20lh. 
Attorney-General Hon. ,
Parris las advised the minister of 
the Interior at Ottawa, 
gram to Ottawa, the attori.^ 
points out that the migrator“'*'■•‘07/ bird* 
^gnlallons passed by the Dominion 
Government not only conflict with 
he British, Columbm laws but are 
— stringent, and although ine offl- 

notlces,from Ottawa have been 
-Ibnled throughout the provl^

provincial conslables and game war
dens to remove them and forward 
them to headquarters of the B. f. 
Game Fonse,vatlon Board, 
n '''“''“at of the

ibmt Brtt-
Ish Coiuihbla'H suggestions conou-n 
log the migratory birds regulations 
were discussed with Mr. W. W

:hi"rri"r:e“e’L“i,r,r.‘'“r*
the main, and that there should be 

drastic changes. The Dominion

CONFERENCE OVER 
STRIKE ODESnON

Mayor McSwiwy«fC«k
PoagoWaEM Night

I>ondon. Sept. 9-dxird ddaywr Mac 
9*'“*/ of A’-ork. a very

A FAILURE ^
•okesinan for Miners DecUre. .New 

Pr..,K.sal (loatains nc 
SatUfsclory to Miner 

Ixindon. Sept. 9—-A 
held ihis morning between Sir Robt 
Horne. President of the Board of 
Trade, and a de.egatlon from the 

rs' organixallon In an effort ... 
solution of tne cosl cHsU. re- 

sailed In what generatty la regarded 
as a failure.

the conclusion of the confer- 
today Robert Smillle. aoting aa 

spokesman for Ike miners, informed 
Sir Robert that the miners’ executive 
body was of the opinion the stai 

1 he had made to It contained : 
proposal which would lead to . 

sailsfaclory settlement of the miners 
demnnds.

i.w i. P'ovlnclal
laws, however, and the attomey-gen- 
‘•ral in his wire indicates that the 
procedure adopted by the I>ominlon 
Government In distributing 
MNrno Uw bulletins throughout

ai a result of the action of the de- 
parliuent of the Interior at Ottawa 

Wire l« Otiwwm 
His (elegiam lo Otiawa follows:

government 
“'sratory bird., 

confining with our regulations.
This fa. contrary lo arrangement 
^de between Cory and our depfiK- 
ment. Harkin withont authorltv 
from me ha.s instructed our police to 
^_t^noU«.» fede.al regdlatlons.

WRANfiEL’SMCES 
ARE ADVANCING 

INSOOTH RDSSl
W.iXT RAISIN fXiMBINK

IN I’ . S. BROKKN l-p 
Lo* Angeles. Sept. 9—A suit to dis 

solve the C.lirornia Associated Rais-
of Fresno, as a combina

tion in restraint of trade, was filed 
In the United States district eouri 
here today by J. R. O’Connor. Unit
ed States district attorney, acting 
under Instructions from Attorney- 
General Palmer.

.Ninety per cent of the nation's 
yearly production of 200,000 tons of 
laisins IS controlled by the Freino 
corporation, aocording to the ct 
plaint, which was prepared after 
leport on Its activities was rendered 
the attorney general by the federal

dtri*****
Fop the third time today Ueuf.- 

Pol Rooaevelt bad a Ihrllllng ex
perience In an airplane, when tats 
‘hla afternoon the machine lu which 
he was riding from Okmulgee 
Tulse encountered a aevere'^electri- 

■ «al and rain atorm. Tha pilot, un
able to see the earth or dodge out of 
« cloudbank, was eouspeM to fly 
•Imleialy about until the atorm snh-

Pails. Sept. —The French govem- 
“eni has given It* approsral to the 
•PpQlntmant of iBaron Hardloge as 
Briilsh ambassador to Franoe.

Cosy Cottage
FOR SALE

4 good sited room* with 
bath and modem fUtnrea with 
full baaement. Nice open tlm- 
Place In aitUng room.

This U a good buy at

$12faMT«ai.

A.E.HMTA
mmcD

<«Al, MINKKH GKT l.N('RE.ASK 
Billings. Mom.. Sept. 9.—MOn- 

Una and Northern Wyoming 
mlnera scored a victory today when 
after three days In conference 
repreaenulivea of the operators of 
both sutes the workers gained i 
wage Increase of 11.50 a day and 62 

boys, effective from Aug
ust If.

FA’rHBUt TRIKD TO
END HIS Lire 

Calgary, Sept. 9—Because he said 
hU famUy of three sons and four 
daughters had cast him adrift 
shift for himself. John Headstone 
the Trochn district, 66 yeara old, 
tempted suicide three weeks ago.i 
xnd was let off on suspended md- 
lence today by Judge Winter. In the 
meantime the autboritlei will qel In 
touch with hla famUy. He says his 

have 966 aerea of load south
ofCalgaiT.

EMPBKY’ WILL NOW
XKBMGl’NBOAT HMITH 

New Tork. *pt. 9.—Jack Demp
sey. the srorld’a champion heary- 
welgh: pugilist, and hU mnnagur. 
Jack Kema, arrived hers today to

Uonslantlnople. Sept. 8.—General 
Wraogel. head of the aatl-Bolshev4k 
forces in South Russia, are within 
twelve miles of Alexandrovsk head
quarters of the field staff of the 

|Thlrieenth Soviet army, dispatches 
reielved today report.

luonMf 
PREMIER $1388.20

Vancouver. Sept. 9— Hon. John 
Ollve-’s 26-cent verillct in the El-^ 

can lea

Mrt. J. F. Newman. Nesre 
Tnwnalte. returned at noon from vla- 
itlng friends on the Mainland.

Mr. William T. Kemp of VKu 
ver. a former well known tfangtinnltl 
arrived lo the city this 0W,a
visit to old trivnds.

martes Senator John J. Walsh. . 
Boetou. wen the Democratic nomina
tion lor governor, defeating R. H.

jQdgmenI
for costs amounting to $1,888.20. 
This Is the final sum that the regis
trar nt Victoria has allowed to the 
Premier’s sollcltots In theproceed- 
Ings to tax the costs.

The original bill filed, which
im«s under the new scale of fees 

allowed in tbe Supreme Court, am
ounted to nearly 11600. but objec
tions were taken by Mr, Elliott's so
licitors rssulted In it boing pared 
down by the registrar to the sum of 
11338.20. at which amount It ' 
passed by the Victoria" otriclal.

Tlie suit arose oat of telegn 
sent by -Hr. -R. T. Bllliatt. KXi.. 
members of the Legislature during 
the psaaage of the Dolly Varden 
amendment at the close of the 1920 
session, which the premier claimed 
charged him whh wrongful conduct 
In office in regard to a section of 
land Beer StaoH lake which be bad 
offered to buy from Etagltah owners 
for one of his soni end subeaqueatly 
declined toi puridiase. Tha Jnry 
found s verdict in favor of the pre
mier tut awarded him nominal da
mages of 16 eeato.

An argument was beard before 
Mr. Justice Macdonald aa 
tber such a verdict carried costa. His 
lordship held thM «r. BHIoU was 
lisbia tor Prsmier Otlverl dbalx. 
which have BOW been

— be counten
anced by this department. Serious 
'■on'.:-.lon will resnli acllon jour <le- 
l arinient.”

• It was understood that iheie 
-hould be II.1 t; snge In our regula- 
Hons.” Ih Baker said today. .,'iMr. 
'•"'.v ac'oe.1 aiib’all .of Iht-.princl- 
P«l suggestions proposed b.v us 
our .ecent conrentioo and It was 
derslood th.it our laws should 
main in efiect. Ti,c federal laws 
conflict with ours in a nnmber of in
stances. Under the former it 
perml-ssablc to shoot 260 ducks lo 

The U. f. laws allow bu.
. lid the federal government 

allow, the use of the pump gun 
while we do not permit the use o 

tnan one cartridge In the ma 
gaxine of a pomp gnn. We provide 
for s maximum penalty of 8300 foi 
violations of the law. whUe tl.asfed- 
eral anthorlllea Impose 
fine of but $700.

•'Under fidersl laws shootlBg may 
be carried on between sunrise snd 
sunset In British Columbia shoot
ing Is now permitted one hour before 
sunrise snd one hour after sunset 
Mr. -Cory agreed that with more twM- 
llghr in the west that the Brltl*,. CCl 
aiiibla regulations should apply. W* 
also disagree on the question of 

lespect fJTe'v 
p not conformed with the agree- 
it reached with me at the Ottawa

BOLSHEVIKS SENT 
AREPIYTO 

CREATBBITAIN
lamdon. Sept- 9—The 

delegation In London heu.„
M. Kameneff. has published the 
ply of .M. Tchltcherln, the Bolsbevlkl

Self-Drtermlnatlon LesRiue.
The Lord Mayor was vlaRed 

night by Pali

ITALIAN DISASTEK 
WMSEIEANAt 

FIBSTitErORIED
cousin. Who said he was aorpilmd 

o find the prisoner so well. He ex
pressed the belief that the erltls will 

>t come for three or four days.

QL'KB.NHLAND RLBCTfOKB 
London. Kept. 9.—The Queensland 

gsnsral elecUons have been fixed for 
Octobar 9.

WOMENPICKETS
DELAYCOAUNGOr

britkhsteamer

foreign minister, to the 
Arthur J. Balfour, lord president 
he Council.

It Is
document

s s long 
tent in Jus

argumentative

let administration. It declares that 
.1 the face of Ihe Allied blockade of 

Rnssia. Mr. Balfour 1, hardly
position to express nstonlshmet.___
•he Soviet government has been un
able to secure more for the well-be- 

iB of the Russian people.
The note reiterates tliaf peace. ... 
der to develop her ecoubmie pussl- 

Mlitles, is Russia’s fundamental aim, 
and Ahclares that the war with Ro
land lJ%n1y I 
ale for peace.

n episode In the strug-

of life I’auiw-il and Hewvy Ha- 
niBKe Done in Regjrio, R 
Toano .nd rtwula.

Home. Sept. 9—Another violent 
P..ri!ii,uake occuried In l&e Xmllla 
district at 2.36 o'clock this morning, 
-auslng loeo of lives and Important 
damage, ''ommunllies sutferine the

convention in February. 1919 
that lime we were Informed thal we 
could use our own Judgment re the 
fixing of dates, provided, of course, 
that they did not conflict with 
treaty provisions.

"Mr. Farris has instructed 
poIlM to ignore the action of 
department of the interior in reqi 
Ing that the federal regulations ... 
poBted and a’, the same time has urg
ed them to slrictly BBforee the Brit- 
Ish Columbia laws In irvery respect."

FORCEDTO ABANDON 
CHANNa SWDi WHEN 

TWO MILES FROM GCAL

MIA DISTRICT 
OFiTAlTVlSITED 

BVVIOLENTQDAKE

>. Oiipedal
sanl. Tciuj and Cevola. ThVi morn
ing's siiock was more violent than 

of Tuesday.

He denied that the Govemmeul 
employing os many ex-M 
aa possible. Fourteen thous

and ex-offlcera and 142.600 
were aUll unemployed, most of them 
unskilled. Newspapers bold dlver- 

mt views on tha situation.
The Morning Post assarts trades 

inloB prohlblllons ara largaiv res
ponsible for this suta of thia^.

"The Trades CoBgress.’ says the 
Post, "can talk about Poland. Rus
sia and Ireland, but when U e ^ . 

neede of U> own kith and kin 
whom the preeent prosperity 

labor U due. It has not a wop)

GREEK TROOPS
lANDATISMIDS

started from Dover in an atfempi 
swim the English Cliannel 
French cobbi. was six milaa off Cap*- 

, southwest of Oilats. France.

however, at 10.16 o'clock this n 
Ing. when wlrhin two mtlex of t 
French coast.

COLUDED OFF LISBON
DURING HEAVY FOG

Lisbon. Sept. 9— The British 
stesirer Knenlgii’ Lulse from loin- 
don for Brisbane,

lilantlnople. Sept. 9.—Five
iransporta with Greek troope have 
landed at Iimid. on the Gulf of I 
mid. fifty-five miles southeast 
Constantinople and are replacli _ 
British forces there, according to ad
vices received today.

GUHST OF CHARITY
FYIRTUNK

.New York. Sept. 9— When Peter 
A'idovReh. a 66-year-oId charity 

the Municipal lodgipg house 
died In a Hospital here today, it 
learned that he was Ihe poaairss 

foilune exceeding $125,006.
The old man's belongings 
Id to comprise $54,000 In Liberty 

Bunds; $60,000 deposited In Alaska 
banks; $1,900 In cash, a $6000 

$8000 diamond ring; a 
00» diamond stickpin; a $800 gold 
nugget and several deeds to realty 
Fairbanks^ Alaska.

. PRINCE DIES IN PARIS

Mrs. Robert Bennett. Selby atreet, 
returned yesterday from a week’s 
visit with relatives and friends In 
Cumberland and Happy VaTley.

t reported to have collided

Timss RRHUn’lNG FRENCH

SuJsdbHuibimMt
EtrAfilff ■ Tcan

San Jots. Cal.. BepL 9—An earth- 
huake. the heavleet In yeara here.

11 at g.»1 a.m. today, aooort- 
tbe Liek Oliaarvatory ou Mt. 

liamHton. The direction of the 
quake was from east and weal, a

s.iS.t.':^
^ eVm esealleasAws

PRIfMIKR VISITS PCBUBHER

will visit this city tomorrow as the 
guest of W. R. Gives. publUher of 

SUndard. Hon. Mr. Melghen 
will deliver en eddrees et the dln-

tume from 1.869 precinU out of 1.- 
yesterday’i1 Nationalist bands s _

‘«>rt*rprime7y"oV'"^«rr^J^rne
glon of Urfs. AinUb and Adana. Lenroot a lead of 28.169 over Jat

Prandsco. Sept. 9— After 
halting coaling of the BritUb vaaoei 
Manchesier Castle jeeterday 
her of picket, of the Wommi’a Irish 
Independence l^isgue re-appeared oa 
the water front again today vrith the 
annonocement that they woulll eon- 
lime to work to—*•-------- -— -•

) the conrpany which 
Monehuter Castle the 
led In Inducing thirty 

> stop work. Coal

Florence. Italy. Sept, 9—The aam- 
ber of dead from Tnaedey'a eanb- 
quake Is steadily giowlcg as addl- 
tlot^ reporte eome In. The lateet 
advices from Flvtsaano bring Ue lo- 

of dert there el)»e up to 481. 
whUe in Ylgnatts 124 are deed end 
about one thouaund InJurtMl. In 
nearly three aeore towns and villages 
mrloM damage was done and a to- 
ul of more thaon tea Uouaaad ren- 
derml homelass.

l«ndon. Sept. 9—Fifty deed vlo- 
tlms of the Italian eanhqoake have 
b«ea taken from the rnlnn of the

PUCES BLAME 
ONTRADES UNION!

nmlaa M.imiiig Post __
Tredes I ehm ProhOdtltma Beqme- 
Mbie for Unemployment of Ka. 
Service Mae

London. Sept. 9.—A tmkfemiUM of 
Ua Hayore of LondoB"Slnd heads of 

held
In Mansion House yaaterdey to con
sider the employment of ei-eervlce 

It was addressed by Dr. Moe- 
Nsmara on behalf of Ua

Company. The i ____
maur more are ImM la lhe'd)*rle 
of their bomea. the village of Gra- 
lagana Is a heap of rain, and nuwl- 
vora hare left. VIgaet has beea de- 

aro homalasa 
I and Moau-

IKmm. Sept. 9-4lm-e than 899 
perished la the earthquake dhastar 
which shattered dtles and villages 
north of noreaoo. Tneeday morn
ing. Relief work U being dons un
der dirricultr in mined mdnouin 

New hut lea severe shocks 
hsvs been felt In Florence and snr- 
rdundlng oonntry. These have shak
en down tottering etraclnree. Mas- 
ucarmra la the centre of the earth- 
qnake sons was eat off from eommu- 
nlcaUon with Ue outride world last 
night but It U not believed a new t»- 
taatropba has ooenrred th'ere.

inalpeg. Sept- 9.—Up to Mondey 
night of UU week about 1.99d.99e 
buriiel. of new wheat bad been 
marketed, practically all of thte 
quantity being abeorbed by western 
mllU. The^ crop Is graded vary

Uoiled Suta dUtrict e

PREMIER TO ATTEND
TRAI>ES ODNGRRHH 

Windsor. Ont.. Sept. 9—A tele
gram lecelvpd this morning by local 
• " m announces that Premier 

would attend the -Dominion 
Congrea, which will open 

here Sept. 18. The Premier will 
arrive here Monday and will make 
an addreu as a feature of the open
ing eeremoniM.

Victoria. Sept 9— The Monttagis 
will reach WlllUm Head at midnight 
tonight from Oriental poru. The 
liner will dock early Friday mom-

PRINCE DUE AT HERMCDA 
London. Sept. 9.—The Prince of 

Wala U due to reach BermniU M 
Sept. 14. He wlU lave BermnSa 
October 8 end arrive at PortamouU 
Octobar 11. .

since Ue recent conrictlons tor 
Illegal shooting there ha been a 
ceaatlon of Ue eranlng gunfire 
around Somenos and one or two 
oUer aectlona of the district. Sboot- 

ru Indulge)^ In almost oU anm- 
and Ue ranlt U that where 

grona end pliaaaenu abounded, par
ticularly la SomeuM. neither of 
Uea game birds ere now rUlble.

FORH-FIVE TEARS AGO.
ea tbs Celeoa at the Prrr Prvea. Bepi. Hih. i:

from TKjvrr to rulBl* u ithoul it float I

B
twentt-five tears ago.

tetroy the Bagdad railway.
of La Crosse, who was 

supported by Senator Le PolletU.

TTiese New French Style* embody the very latest world 
fashions in Footwear.

To inttoduce tliese New Lasts, we are going to give 10% 
OFF on the first lot of 300 pairs just being opened upv

WE KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES

Real Old Valaea In School Shoet *‘

y. H. Watchorn
-------- 1



Progress and Development
RECONSTRUCTION meant more than 

a return to prewar conditiofis, in points

nmis or im&viditalt who have plans for 
Increasing the scope of their business 
opsatloiis tboold seek the advice of their 
he^hK modi of onr iadUtks.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NAXAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. iUs^.

^FREt ncfchh. THLRSDAY. SEPT. 9. 1920.

$15.00(1000
$15,000,000

Mttorj.
At inleiTaJi darins tiie put twen- 

tr ontartaa, war ud pluane out 
tnetr bliabt aeron the continent 
from Swedeeti and Sorwmr, aonth to 
the Mediterranean. There U no lace 
or couatrr in Barope that haa eacap- 
ed the terrora of htimaa uraceir to 
the atmoat. The atory of the Bal- 
kana. of the to/mer Anatrian Bgaipire 
of Rnaaia. Spate, and Jlaly la one 
loa« aertea of pltifal tragedlea. Spain 
Praaee. Oennany. HoUaad and Bel- 

‘ im know too much of conflirt and 
accompaniment of unreal and bun

the lehellion of ICIl aid o 
or elshi aab«K|u«it re*t». Whe-1 
ttcr ib'j atory te told Oy aympathii- I 

the I’later Plantation or ( 
the native Irish one f.ame. |n min

rt mtvta. that make.s the biood 
■old.

Todny mere » a cbivalry In aiwat- 
tw or leas de*r-« that protecta wo
men, children, and non-combatanta 11 
It was not so up to the end of the I 
serenternih century In moat of Bu- I, 
rope. The conditions today may bell 

Kome war-tom landa. but hu
man ealitf. le. ;Lent in the more ad- f 
raneed eonnlriee hu aet new rtand- 
nrda of conduct which eves the i«nor I 

I do not altottetber dlarejtnrd.
Europe may seethe and fame t 

while lon«er. hot Jn time will com. ,, 
■ period of romparatire calm and of | 
productive erdtavor. And. u ap- 

Europe. I

A TresBeadou 
Spectacle with 

ThriU apoa Ihriil 
from befBBing 

toEad.

The BIJOU
Beginning To^y For 3 Days Ran

* SwAbi Pitl» 
•a fw,.*

**d.|AOTo

ioncera will vanish in .Vortli America 
The proitresa being made seems dis- I 
iressJngly slow, and the impatience 
' " imanitarlans Is readily und 

There is not mnch that e 
be done to hurry pacification. War-j 
wearlnem and the nnHrersal rewm- || 
ing for peace and comfort will 
time leavL>n thonght and action, and I 
bring the nations together for a 
ther period of amtability.

IN THE DArS NEWS.

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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—IN-

Mrs. Temple’s 

Telegram
r«ftFielm

wm 1
WANMHAWIEY
WAiTfrees
h.9iMk,«iS.M 

bwlte. “fc.
T*tnm" iMi tiBNf
(w >wn M W Ik (o.
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iPOLLAKDCQIgirT I PARAMOUNT HACAZDIE I
-AND-^

IK FRANCOBRmSH “WATCH ON THE RHHL"

Signor Tommaao Tlttoni. who has|| 
loen appointed one of Italy-a repre- | 
sentatlrea on the I>.ague of .Natiou 
•onncil. ia the president of the ftal- 

ian Senate and one of the best known 
of all Italian atmteomaa sc-* aipi»»».-| 
['•la.' He wu bom at Rome in , 
MiSf ud hu Imeii in Pbllticai life 
.inee be wu 21 years old. Buriy li 
hia career he wu elected to th 

I’hamber of Oepuliea. and in 1»00 
appointed Prefect of the Pro- 

vln e of Naples. He hu been 
;wi..e Minister for Foreign Affairs

mhasaador in t^oaoo from I 
1»0S to 1»0«, and nerved I

capacity in Paris during the (I 
early period of the World War. One | 
of Signor -Tiilonra greatest achieve- || 
menu was the leading part.he played
au tv-wmimuikBUinvac VI 11
:we«ii Italy mad Prance.

Of friendahfp be-

1828—Count Leo Tolstoi, one of I 
...e gn- ewt of Rnaaian pbiicaop'era || 
mo*'**”^ *®- I

,f82*—A Urge part of the cllv of 
Mobile wu deatmyed by fire. ' 

1881—dales Grevy. former Preai-j 
dent of the French Republic, died. 
Bora .».ag. 15. 18«7.

18»J_Mr. CUtUtone-a .««>na 
Irlmh Hoiae Role Bill was d^eated 
In the ffou« Of Lords.

l>e9_Edw.rd H. Harrison, raU- 
^jad n.^gnate. died at Arden. N.y. 
fr™ - Hempstead. L.I.. Feb. 2S.

WHOOPEE
THE MAMAfOTH SHOW IS HERE 

The Sensation of the Year

KENTUCKY’

mmi
tw Af. Toi.,.

police oTl^ton went

President WMlson spoke on 
League of Natiou «t Minnea 
And at. Pnnl.

Dr James H. Kirkland, chancel- 
lor of Vuderb.lt l-niveralty. born 

^^^nnboTg. e.c., 51 yeara ago

Muguerite Bnow. widely celebrat* 
ed u a motton picture actreu. bom 
at Sevannali. Oa.. 28 yeara ago to-

ScTOgWbrial»et
A girl on Iwnel^k leaping over a broken bridge 

above a yawning chasm to save her lover. ^ .
a beaetifd love t tmy of , foyd dam-giri -deriyi,, it pj.__________ ________________________ . .way u a spyai ciam-girl —deriymg it aM.

ffn Dniiciui in Siiiinliat Banias | Lyons & Moraii Comeilr

twllfonia today celebiatea 
.VU annlveraary of lu auteliood.

Tte sixth conveation of the French 
awaking medical men of North Am- 

“*
Seuior Warren O. Harding. Re

publican pre.idemi.1 nominee, re- 
uraa to hte hon-.e in Ma.jon today 

his trip to Mlnnebrta.
TOU.W-H CALK.\r..%B OF BPORTH. 

Meeting, of Dorral Jockey CInb.
1 Montreal.
f'anadian senior championship 

golf tourument atOtuwa.
Annual meeting of the Ontario 

Kngby Foolban I’nlon at Toronto.
Incognito Cricketeta of England 

■ J. !fow York Halifax Cup team, at 
Haverford, Pa.

Harney Thorp and Mel Stevenaon 
“ rounds at 6t. Joaeph. Mo.

An a«ul hormi race, with all |„ 
Ihiilla. la shown In the Fliat .Nation
al apical fealure. Tn Old Kentuc
ky . the great! America claa>le. pre
senting Anita Stewart. This plcti— 
will be screened at the Bijou T.

e today. Friday and Saturday.
It is the great Kentncky handicap 

r^. and yon see it from start to 
Hnlah. There la shown the gigantic 
rrandsland in which thonaands up
on thonsanda of persons are crowd
ed all cheering wildly for thjlr fa- 
Torltw*.

Von get a flash of the stablu 
chere the Jockeys are rubbing their 
mounts, in preparation for the great 
event, ud then the Jockey, oomlng 
one by one onto the track, to be 
greeted by cheers by the spectators.

jcome on the track at the tut mln- 
« u at. I Jreased aa a Jockey, to ride tor 
rf J"'**®!''' »I«> Ites been.f rheertog .irugged. In ord»r lo frame the .ace 

Then cornea the call for the atari 
from ti.e Judges’ atond aad a score 
of monma are off in the great race 
The C.ime.a follows the hordes prac- 
t.cally Jrom the aurt to the finish.

“or*ri^7.:r.y*L*:^,r‘‘
Miss Stewart, who ia an expert 

hora-woman. rldea in a mad gal
at first fa. behind, 
working her way ,o the front. unlH

DOMDIION THEATRE

H.e r
farco Mm. Temple s Telegra

.I’*”*'-'®" W«eh oa tha

Lrltlah Watci. on the Rhine ” wkMi 
roating Will naiurally be more plearij S 

am - ™la V.--------audience, -n.e BttMthe stage? -^anatmo audience. Th. ^
madrfram '*•* bee, programme a Paramount MagaHan

d wing It today, JPriday and Sat nr- H'" is ,n entertainment, rick S 
O’-enia, Bryant Washburn U .he

- —•>wue. Wfitl*

— ,„e woes nnder the wire a
nose ahead, winning the race.

'* "" *' '* «t»hualasmof the rtost exciting race and It grip, 
with the same dramatic intensity 
tho«! who watch the picture.

... a million pri- 
r in Germany and Rna-

^r^a in in.u rapid-fire ^omU 
I’reti, Wud. Hawley i. the lead-

U ApIpX'

Brick tea la a reguUr form di 
change in the weMera parts of C 
“A And in Mongolia. - ^
»>«Ar an oficlal stamp ,
value. When amaJt payments 1

^ Opportunity to Buy Your
BOOTS and 8nOE&

k j 0« nZm MlE%WCEnreTBrt.TCarC
the crescent

bargains at

ON'OR ABOI 
OCT. 1ST. WE^ 
MOVE TO HAR
VEY MURPHY’S 
OLD STAND.

WHERE WE WILL 
OPEN AN up-to- 
date POPULAR 

PRICE SHOE 
§TORE i



ICASTORIA
“"“K**** «^<» which hu bM.

SsSsSip?’im^mm

NANAIMO FRf>

. *oinw’« Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcan the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Yeare
The H«v* Alw^^ Bought

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukfc'i Believe Thtte W« Such . Difference 

in Beer*

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
C**c«de Is Alway* Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeD 

Aged. It's Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

REFOLTAliJinST 
RUSSIAN SOVIET 

jOVERNMENT
l.wcow DMrirt Kium*h«i

br^Bol,|.evlkl With Mach^SnS

I^ndon; 8«pl. 8- 8.r«r.l rerolt* 
»«aln.t tlie Russian Soviet govern-

, despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Co., tiled in Co- 
prnhagea yeaterdar, quoting a tele- 
K.an, received In that^ city from

INDUSTRUL PROBLEMS
CONFRONT GERMANY

One of the conclualona arrived 
In a report iaaned by the Department 
of Overseas Trade, on Industrial and 
Commercial Condition* In Germany 
at the close of 1*19, u to the effect 
that, "a* Germany cannot buy, ac 
«o she cannot produce,-’ a conclui 
with which we can hardly agree 
ter reading the report In question. 
We should have been Inclined to 
word the conclusion as followa: -If 
Germany will not produce, so alao. 
she will not be able to bny.- 

-The report opens with a chapter 
n Klnante and Taxation, with which 

we do not propose to deal at any 
length, since the matters which It 
covers are ontside our province. We 
shall only remark that thU cha 
.'i*'?,..**. “ ““doubted truth that 
the AUIm demands can. for the most 
part only be satisfied through Ger
man labor and production; It adds 
(an equal truth) that the latter 
that 1* to say. both labor and p^du' 
tion are. amongst other thing*, ser
iously hampered by the state of the 
^rman exchange*. Hence, the re- 
port^rther says, a vicious circle la 
created from which Germany cannot

ance. The vicious circle Is explaln- 
— as being this; Germany, owing 
the severe depreciation of her e»- 
change. cannot purchase food and 
raw materials, and until she obtains 
food and raw materials she cannot 

' for export and thus im- 
change. W’e repeat that

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

IT WIU DO TOO GOOD.
Tkt KM «r S(«at Tkt Act* u a Tmk »ai Syiten BaRatr.

Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FLAVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
lUMIMO, g C

RM QUICK RESULTS TIT A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

m
.K

HARaEAVES’
^ardwigre Store

^ agent for

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in itock f^ign

128.75 to I1M.H
h tUe Be cfc ailM.oo.

prove her _____
we do not agree entirely with 
finding, and we are strenrhened .u

ileallng with coal and railways.
In regard to coal, we find the Ger 
in output of thU commodity, 
djng brown coal, to have been ... 

-•^1.. the last year for which we 
have dau, 859.434.500 tons, accord- 

; to u American authority quoted 
Stahl und Elsen. whilst for the 
" i British vutpu

----------- .-.,136,000 ton*.
that year, Germany has lost s< 
province*, but this loss affecu 
very much greater extent her 
ore producing capacity than It does 
her coal resource*. It may be per
haps loo much to say that these lat
ter remain to her practically unim- 
pa red, and we use the word unim
paired purely from the view of num
ber of coal fields; nevertheless, she 
1* now. as she was before the war. 
one of the principal coal producing 
countries of the world. But accord- 
In to the report from which we 
quote—and tbia is where our con
tention comes ln~she cannot get her 
miners to work; hence Germany does 
not produce and U unable to buy.

There have been "strike* from the 
time of the armistice till the sum
mer of 1919,-- "endless Intemip-

the°avew'* *°
'• havrbeen

9.545.000 ton*. In the autumn of
1918 It was 8.669.000 tons; and In
1919 for September, October and 
November, an average of 6.563.000 
tons per month. Therefore, latterly 
the average taonthly production 
the Ruhr area has been 68 per c 
of the average for 1913 and 75 per 
cent of the amount for 1918. This 
falling off may be due to other caus
es beside labor, but If German labor 
had given lu best, producUon In the 
particular district of the Ruhr would 
have shown better results. This 
should be a national problem 
Germany herself to solve.

We may here point out that the 
monthly figure of 9.546.000 tonr for 
the 1913 output of the Ruhr area 
give* an annual output of 114.640.- 

10 ton* of black coal, a figure that, 
will be seen. Is nearly one-half of 

me output In 1912 of both black and 
brown coal for the whole of Germany 
above referred to; and the Ruhr area 
remains German.—London Engin
eering.

raURSDAY.SEPT. 9. 1920.

MiKDONALIfS Brier Plug

Maltese tires 
Card Cross

0i View at

BOOLS
52 Victoria CreKeat 

Oa a mileage basis the cheap 
est Tire made.

Call in and inspect this 
Perfect Tire.

GENESAl TEAMING
Having pnrehased John Old's 

General Teaming bnslneaa. I am 
prepared to handle aU orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

1 J. GELDART
Corner FUtb and Bimee Avei. 

PboM 7ML
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to PrompUy.

JOHNBARSBY 
aad Cemeat Work

GIrrm

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
teacher OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY.

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C M., London, England. 

Stadie, 426 Vktmia Rd.

XRMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Hsate at all hoars. Mena and 
Arrlee first class la avaey 

rmpeet \
Bootns to rent hy day. weaSi er

MRS.S. WELU
Prop.

Just to hand a nsw shlpmant of
CUIdre.'sDremm.mlUdim' 

House Dresses
ths Latam Stylaa.

See our new stock of Cottons,

rri-^kdlL-JT^Kidr^^^
FRANK WDiGWAH ICO.

_____nuwtUlam Btrsst

FLOn
. -AT-

RENNEY^S
WHARF

F-Mw 1.1 
iWikSm

NOTICE
In onfe thst the fist of 

o f *^ who
fell m the Great War, wUefa

War Memorial now m coo^ 
of on D.H.S Stpure.

Herald, and leave the wwr*
F. BUSBY. Mvor.

REX COOPER]
TAg OFFICE

f •mate Care ter 
mra in tho Oty.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMe
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by Public 

Subscripb'on.

J. F. HKXlNGBOTrOM

OLD OCBA.V8 BED.

Covered With Lava Pamlre Stone 
and Metorltea' Dnat.

rmou* extent the bed of 
.... „ covered with lava and
pnmlce atone. Still more remarka
ble Is H to find the floor of the oc
ean oorered in msny part* with 
the dust of mstaoritas. nya the Pa- 
mily Herald.

These bodies whirl abont in the 
heaven* like minUtnre eomeu. and 
are for the most part broken Into 

fragments.

N. H. McDURHOD
lUrrUter, Solicitor and \<Mar> 

Public
R<M).\| 10. IIRIMPTOX ni.K. 

Phone 04d

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad milclent Service.

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

THE .M.LKI.NG OP

AUTO SPRINGS
1* a specially with as. Orders 
for aay make of Aato Springs 

are flUed promptly.

Hie Welding Shop tnd Aoto 
Spring Worb

H. DENDOFF
Acetylene Welding 

Chapel Street .Vanalmo

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sonth GabrloU Islaad, D.C. 
All kinds of Lnmber for sale, 

rough, dressed and rustic. 
Ship-Up. Etc.

PRICES ON APPUCATION,

General Transfer
I COAL and WOOD HAULING

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Cwknie iiS Cillei
Phone* 930R2 and 661Y2

MEATS
Julo,. Young andTondor

QDENNELl BROS.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATON

OUtGMGAIIDXErAnUW: 
Scrombo-g Carharvtor*. 

□ectrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
MXwk.rn.pll7 . 

AttaMT.

Note Service Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

PHILPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogars- Block. Commareial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

FREOmiM
Orders for Coal mid Wood 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Patties Arranged For.

€27Ka»adySlrMt 
PhtotofSTL

W. H. Gorbeil 
PAPERHANGER «d 

PAOTTER

L PERRT
Retnnad Vataran has apmod a 

MmSkaf
to ths NlchoUon Block, aaar 

, »FV Halt 
OIVB HUf A CALL.

wastm Bsanfaf Hoot
M9 Pridoanx Street 

rirst Class Board aad Room at 
RaaaoaabU Rataa.

Omly WhlU Help KmpJoyed.

AI lUt or Bdlcriet 
SwMu4l«k„H.

F. S. Cunliffe
nARRlSTER, SOUerrOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Herchaou Bank Balldlu

m:_____ I_____D "

A A OKimiD

Next to Telephone Office. 
Phones: Office 17S. Ree. S2l 

Bastion Street.

THE BAnERT fflOP
(Weeks Oanga)

How Tilt Flits
They will toon be going to 
•chool again; but photo
graphs of the childken never 
grow up. Make an appoint
ment today.

BAXTER * BRADFORD
Studio. M6 Commercial Sl

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
skOdraa aB agraa that onr lee 

U dallcloM. Lat them 
••t afl Ihay waaL teo. tor It U 

end whoUm,... luda 
from tha bast mntarlaU oh- 
talnaUe te a elaaaly mannar 
Md PMked In eteraited eaaa.
nieavei aouuag to heimyeoved
npoa. We meke It m an 
Oavofa.

F.&OARKE
TheOreaeaM Waaatme. B. g

inuumersoie iragmenia.
We are aU famlUaar wltti these 

heavenly vUltanu as shooting sUra. 
but It has been only lately discover
ed thst thta eosmlc dost form* lay- 
era at the bottom of the deepest

Between Hoaolaln aad TahlU. at a 
depth of 8156 tathoaxa—over two 
miles aad a half—a vast layer of 
thU material axlsta.

PaUlag npoB laad thU Impalpable 
dust U iadtatlBgaUhahle. hut. ac- 
rumuUtlag lor eentariea la the sea 
depths, n '

Parts Boeiety woman send thalr 
pat dog* to a •Aoei whese thsgr af« 
taagbt to «mrfc wttperlj. U> bow la 
grasttng aad farewell, to pick np a 
^ dn^pad to the rnMieaa. aad to 
|alk wtth pread aad praaeSag Us«a.

It of thU

For ONE WEEK 
ONLY

In consideration of the fact that it has 
come to my notice, that the many readers of 
the Free fVes* have not been aware of my
-rr________ik-
the Free Pres* have not been aware of my

aB slates contracted for and extracCL ml!; ^ ^ "
pl.[« are ma^ from the fm„i ^^be,

R«tled^

r—ri
redaction wiO be given os ^m

rubber and hipest grade H 
purposes only and will H

idge V
Open RvmUgs. H .

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
fSstabHabed IStS) 

f. o. So. Tt

McADIE
THE UIDERTAga 

raoN* 10. Auan mt.

m aad OlAL.
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ITS FREE
TOE FOLLOWING

Unofficial Service 
. Stations

Invite the NMaimo Automobile Anodatim to use all 
™y require. It costs you nothing;

hdp yourself.

UYSGIfi 
MTHORinTO 

INCUMTES
SEAMAN HAD ABOUT 

ONE CHANCE IN TEN

I NAfUmO GARAGEMEirS ASSOCIATION 
t SPARKS COMBANY
1 WEEKS MOTORS LIMITED
I . SAMPSON MOTOR COMPANY
f ' NANAIMO VULCANIZING WORKS 
» CARR’S GARAGE

CAMERON MOTORS 
, BOOL TIRE CO.

EIXOTIRESHOP . 
f . TAYLOR MOTORS ’

Ottawa, Sept. 9— The Judament 
the Board of iuilway Commls- 

»loner» la llie railway rate caae cor- 
erlna aome 20 printed fooUcap pagesoUcap I

s Issued this anemoon. It _ 
Itlen by Hon. F. B. Curvell. chief 

. and concurred in by

freight and passenger rates and em- 
phusizes the fact that the railways

not received advances In _ 
consistent with the advancing cost 
of operations.

rcailze.” said Mr.CaTvell. ' that 
heat* mtes will be a substantial bur- 

on tho people of Canada, but 
admlited by all parties at 

hearing that the cost of avery'hing 
entering into the operation and wain 
Tenance of ratlwaya has Increased 
wore than iOO per cent Iq the 
four years wliile railway cowpanles 
have been granted an Increaae 
16 per emit and 26 per cent > 
amountlr,*- i an average to not 

36 i« r cent.

H.d Rhemutinn So Bod He Wu 
Told There Wag Practically Ne 
Hope-Now Wefl and Strong 
He Greg Tiolac Credit for Re
covery.
■The rheumatism-got such a bold 
me 1 was told there was acarcely 

one chance in ten I would ever be en
tirely rid of It again, but tbanki 
Tanlac it has entirely dUappea:

Higgins street, Vanctiuver. B.C.
•For about six years I suffered 

from a bad case of rheumallsm 
fight ieg became stiff, and the calves 

my legs swelled up. .My arms 
ached and pained me ao It was agony 
for me to put on my clothes. I liad 
such chronic palna i r backacross my
that 1 don't believe It could 
burl worse had someone been Jab

bing me with a knife. My appctli* 
dwindled away to atmosi nolliliig 

wa.“ continually losing striwgU 
and weight.

"While In Winnipeg on a visit 1 
read aliout Taniiic in the papers ami 

a bottle. Tiio rtsulla weic b* 
fine that I kept on taking It until 
tho rheumatism left me entirely, and 

never have a sign of a pain 
any kind. My appetite Is so hig 

ify It. and I've gain* 
weight. At night

can hardly s.
pom

.sleep like a rock, and 1 feel ev( 
younger. Tani

talnly 
b in I

proved a temarkable modi- 
I bdlieve I he 

hobi way In which I can show my gra 
titude Is to make a lUatemeiit for the 
benefit lof others."

Tanlac la told In Nanaimo by J. B.by .
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In Alberti) by 
ero and Trust well; In South AVelllng-

Duncan T 
F. 8. Jessup; 
Frank Smith.

realize that the educatfon of both | 
motorists and pedestrians la a press-' 
Ing neceaaly.

CHEVROLET

m L .

boMery.

^ * fWofct woukl be a oredit to your 
tuft wo ffuio RKsment.

Chmrolet perfomuace reveaU its -Sound mediaiiical

By vliitf at the Judgment 
railways operating In Canada 
l^t'ed iui increaae of 10 per 
Fhistern Canada In freight rates. 

P-. ifut In Western Canada. 
:llve on Monday next. Sept 13 

itlnue in force until Dec
31.

fhleh special

Dec. 31. the Incxeaae 
.' eight rates In Eastern CaUafflt 
lednted from 40 per cent to 36 i 
cnt. and in Western Canada from 
. 5 to 30 per cent. This Increase is 
.ppllcable to all freight commodl- 

exception of thoze 
wlilc‘1 are expressly atlpulaled 
the Judgment, snd Cor whie 
rrovlslon Is made.

Slmnltaneously with the Inert 
In freight ralea passenger rates 
over the conntry are advanced 
per cent., ao long as they do not 
Lsed four ce^ls per wile. This In- 
reaae Is effective only
Vfter that date and . ______

months’ period from Jan. 1. 1921 
to July 1, 1921, a 10 per < 
crease U autliorized; following July 
1, passenger rates return to those In 
force at the present time.

The Judgment wl!! authorize 
crass.s of 60 per rent, in slet 
and parlor car rates, and 
of 20 per 
baggage.

Mr. Wyse says that tho various 
rep resent aJ I res report oonsliterabie 
.-urns of money avalable for the 
education of tlie pubjlc; for insance 
.Milwaukee la speodlug ten thousand 
do.lurs on a ".Vo Acciireni Week” fn 
September. This wIIITh* followed by 
a day hy day campaign against ao- 
cldenU In that city. He says that 
large Industries and wealthy men 
have come to realize the need for 
.«afely education and are supplying 
the money.

The Canadian repteseulativo will 
attend the next safety

iour today when' they met tue 
Tork-Halifaz cup team at Harerford. 
The vIbUors won their matches with 
Fri.nklord and Philadelphia cricket 
cinb teama and secured a faroral.Ie 
draw In lliLir match with the Merlan 
Cricket Club watch was Interruuptod
hy"Valn.

‘Every Knock is a Boost*'

But Not when it is in th^ 
ENGINE

See LEN
NANAIMO AUTOMOBILE ASSOGATION OmCIAL 

GASOUNE PUMP, WALUCE STREET

In making an order that, when .|o„ 
rrossing a bridge, a regiment of sol- 
illerp must break step, the mllitary 

aeiuated by the vl-

travel along the ». 
tire length ol the bridge. This 
force would grow stronger as the 
men marched, and soon the bridge 

■nd down wiu 
l‘y of collap^

would be hearing n

NEW liDYSilH LUMBEll CO..

Milwaukee early In October.

. OK IXTl-rRKST TO WO.ME.V

Cnder the provisions of the Ger- 
»n Constllullon that country will 

have mote women than men voters.
Mrs, Henry B. Hairts, widow of the 

noted l.ieatrlcal manager who was 
iost wth tho Titanic, is to become 
active aa a pUy producer in her a*n 

me this season.
Miss EMna Kemp, the first of sev

eral Winnipeg school teachers who 
teach-

in Australia, has departed for 
Auckland. New Zealand.

Miss Zennie W. Tomlinson Is pur- 
Hiaslng^agent for the Birmingham

Company.
career In 1876 as a telegraph oper- 

at the Philadelphia Contenrial
t In Iho rate on

ib iiK aad we^ are convenient for t
TW ■re.accuretely balanced so as to get die utmosfpower

Thu baW lOso affords further economy in fires, rkfing 
comtort and ofwratiRg ease.

M^Mch long experience has proved 
camuence are included in die completeness of

Let w shew you the 1921 “Four-Ninety*’ Model 
:;We know you wiD agree with all we have said about it

) Weeks Motors
liodted

WALUCE STREET

^ BUliLS-EYE
n- k Wka'k t- 0» rf S«

FAMOUS FORD GARS

j :A rEBFECT SCORE
TImre liA C« Are I4w EwH r* 

mWARIER JlEIIOlBnmE RIMS, ONEJIAN TOP, 
V NON-SDD TIRES.

BeiUehem Hntorc ArT

Htpid work is being M.-mfl at the

Corporation. Allentown, Pa., to com 
piste the new factory buildings. 
These slrnclnres «re so largo that 
the annual production of the plani 
will Irti 20,000 vehicles. All tin 
Uteat In manufacturing la being 
stalled. I n general arrangei
the plants will -provide for quantlt

found In a-r pUnt of the eonnti 
Progressive . ssembly will be one 
the leading featnres. Prom the n 
terlat at on? end of the great asse 
bly hall to the finished prodnet. 
ralnied and r - dy for final aasemblv 

the othc.-, rroductlon vrlll be

motive msnnfa.ta.Ing cireloa. with 
ev.-ry Item bfdetallcarefollyarraiiged 
ever/ Item of detail carefnlly ar
ranged to bring about the utSoat 

efflcieney.

AUTOMOBILES MltJH
TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE

J. F. H. Hyse. representing the 
^larlo Safety Eeague, and K. B. 
Money, representing' the Canadian 
.Vatlonal Safety Ueague, have le- 
centiy returned from a meeting of 

managers of local Safety Conn- 
..... inronghont the United Slates. 
Reprt.sentBtives from safety organi
zation in .\ew York, Chicago, T' ' 
waukee. Buffalo, 8t. Paul. Kansas 
City. Bethlehem. I’ittabnrg, Spring- 
field. Syracuse. Minneapolis, Sieve- 
land, at. Louis, Grand Rapids, Wll- 
n^lngton, Corfu. Rochester and Can 
ada meet at the Hotel Staler In 
Buffalo and discussed safety qrob- 
U-ms. ncudng the question of Dn-

Aii fhi7 OAcr Attncfin Fcataret.

The CItiz. US' Vigilance Committees 
work on .raffle accidents w 

ported IS doing w.'nderfni w ^ _ 
various c!ile«. Kansas tjlty reports 

rednciiojyof elgthy per 
nreet arclJents ,in four months, 
which is eredlied io the work of the 
Vigilance Committee of over 300 

romlne .i men.
The convention dtscaated Industrial 

safety selioola for foremen and sap- 
perlntendenls. and schools for im

^^^ yuuatyto today g«d be suused of a dehvery 
^ next few dayt. h’l our bu*in<^ tow dayt. h’i c _______

e and tatisfactioo to own and
« tbc Car. and the TIME is today.

been a sueoess in'St. Louis, Pitts
burg. Cleveland, Hocheater oth
er citiaa. St. lovula reports an aver
age attendance of 1,500 at the fore
men's aafciy acliools.

Mr. Morley aaya that a speolal set 
of lessons for automobile drivers 
whl9)k-l.s being prepared will be the 
moat important single contrtliutlon to 

alfnation. Since tf.e.uvomomi# aitnallon. Since tf.e 
aniomol.lle first appeared there have 
b^ no safety slanasrd set for fhelr 

- - ton on the highways. Accord- 
mr. Mortoy th« motor

antomablle has become the largest

MCLAUGHLIN AIASTEFL SI
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counMunoN

Editor Kree Prew;
Dear Sir—On« of tbe pleoMul 

flKbti to be seen from tbe atreeti of 
Nanaimo at tbe preaent time In the 
residential quarter are the pi 

and tbrlTl
a rery rare oc-

CONSOUDATION OF
the RURAL SCH0015

that are irowlnc 
liearln* fruit. It
currence to find a dlieaaed r tree 
It la seldom that a dead twig Is ob- 
serred. ' The pear tree aeenu. 
flourish without attention from 
pruner or the sprayer. It will 
seen on obserratlon that tbe fruit Is 
as a rule clean and not subject 
stab. I have good reason to corro
borate tbe above statement when 
pruning and spraying some of the 
old orchards, principally apples with 
a sprinkling of pear, the fact comes 
out clear and bold that amid badly 
............................ with

J. W. GIIkou Htiows in Xatkmal Of- 
fli lal Publication Progresa in B. C.

Interest In the rural education Is 
steadly growing, imys J. w. Olbson; 
director, elementary oolcnltunD 
education. In the current Issue of the 
Agricultural Gasette of Canada. The 
country life movement, wMch for 
-;iany years has barely managed -to 
kee.j alive and which haa always 

or less confined to a
population. niJw seents_____

ralherlng force. This revival of In- 
rura! affairs

ed In Its growth but not dlm-nL 
I’eihaps If the Investigation Into 
subject was followed up It would 
found that Vancouver Island Is spe
cially adapted to grow pears. Some 
of the Vancouver Island pessimist; 
will say there Is no market for 
the paais that are grown. Does 
Okanagan find a market within . 
•elf for the apples that the Okana-

•he best co-operative marketing 
Kuntaatious that can be found on 
North American continent. If 
pears were produced In sufficient

found to do the marketing for Van- 
muver Island and Nancimo could 

. “a.cannery to take care of all 
the cull pears, etc.

. 1 have mentioned the dene 
black spot of the bark, or apple , 
tbrarnose. This is the month
spray for bark diseases. 'The 
to use is 3 pounds sulphate of 
(lb lime to 40

I
gallans water. When 
used this 

iber. it serves a

■Xr
When 

ith the 
a dou-

Ireplng apples) It kills the spores of 
tbe apple scab which adhere to thd 
dead leaves and give trouble thq, 
lowing spring as well as kill 
spores of the apple anthracnose 
black spot.

Dissolve the sulphate of copper In 
a wooden vessel with hot water pour 
ll Into the barrel with cold water 
make 20 gallons; slack tbe lime with 
hot water and add water to make 20 
gallons: stir both well and pour the 
lime Into the copper (not the copper 
Into the lime, else It will make 
bad mixture) In orchard practice 
where a good quantity of bordeaui 

le usual 
Ion barrel In hal 
one half barrel 1 1-2 gaJJ 
(rated bluestblie (tne stock sulphale 
of copper Is 2 lb to the gaili 
in tbe other half the 2 gallo 
slacked lime and then (III each of the 
half barrels full of water. Then' 
from a good sited tap placed at the 
bottom of each half barrel 
lime and bluestone together In fall
ing from an elevated platform 
which tbe half barrels rest Into 
spray barrel from which It Is pumped 
through nottles or what Is far 
ter a spray gun. A high pressure 

.should be used. The more pressure 
the more effective is the work done 

JOH.N STEWART 
Stark's Crossing.

Baku, (he great Russian oil city, 
has had "spoutera" greater than any 
ever tapped In America. The (amt 
Dwqgba well, when tapped spouted 

t hundred thousand 
It took three months

61AND LEAGUE GAMES
OPEN THIS WEEK-END

Oranby vs 8. Wellington.
Udysmith TS. Cumberland.
fames Watson, late International. 

»«d one of (he best full backs Scot- 
•kd produced will referee the game 
*1 Orsnby. fack Rogers will refer-- 
»e tbe game In Nanaimo and W Bur- 
ki> will officiate at the game be- 
Iween Ladysmdth and Cumberland 
at Udysmitb.

The Nanaimo game will be played 
•a Saturday, commencing at 6:IS

»-»0. ,
/ The full schedule Is as follow*, 

tame* to be played on thddata nam- 
•<’ or Die day before:
»«Hm*bee ia~

Nanaimo aty v*. Nanaimo Dnited. 
Oranby vs. Booth Wellington. 
Ladysmith vs. Cumberland.

^PtemhcT 10__
fomberland va 8. Wellington. 
Nanaimo United v*. aranby. 
t^yamlth v*. Nanaimo City.

Q^by vs. Nanaimo United.
8- Wellington v*. Ladyimllh. 
Nanaimo City va Cumberland, 

‘klobrr 8—
Cumberland va Nanaimo City. 
Nanaimo United va Ladymntth. 

''^••Ilngton T*. Osanby.
‘Jetober lO—

Nwislmo City va. Oranby. 
J^ysmlth va 8. Wellington. 
Cumberland va Nanaimo United.

«tober (7—
Nanaimo United v*. Nanaimo City 
Oranby vs. Ladysmith.
8. Wellington va Cumberland.

In Canada and the Unted Slates, 
and la manifesting Itself generally 

Improved methods of productioa, 
belter business management, and a 
cle.lre on the pvrt of the farming 
population for greater pai llnpatlon 
In the affairs of the country at Urge. 
Wllh t'.l, lural awakening 
h.iuail Di come a geater npprecla- 
lon of the value of eitucallon, and 

lion with

SEFT. 9. 1920.
JAPANHBK heamr.\

KBCKIVB IJ{H8 WAUKM

-Mm Make Con

old form of rural school organli 
lion— the ungraded country schoi 
Already in certain parts of the pr 
Vince Ihe mo

education Uiroilgh reorganl- 
ad consolidation oI school 

'llsiilets In under way. Oi Vancou. 
yer Island iho munlcli.alltloa of 
Dunean and .North Cowldhan have 
been unitetl (or school purposes, and 
have got off to a very good sli 
hour of the one-roorned schools 
North Cowichan—those nearest 
'he city of Duncan—we.e closed, a 

transported 
IS one ceninii.acimol sv^lva—wn 

The consolldHllon of the municipality 
or Splllamschhcn with the city 
Armstrong foi- school purpses has 
also been effected and steps have 
been taken to erect a now school ab 
Armstrong to accommodate all ot the 
children attending school from both 
city and iminiilpalltv. More recently 
he question has came up for dlseus- 
■ 1 at rhllliwack. and there seems 

he growing aentlmeni througli- 
cut the city and the adjoining muni
cipality In favor of a complete re- 
organliatloD of their local ayalsm. 
In several other dlatrlcts the same 
celving serfous consideration. ' Bet- 
celvelng serious consideration. -Bet- 
- education under improved condl- 

is" seams to be the main thought 
the mind of people everywhere 

who think along educational rines.
•-T manifest any sign of Interest 

fttiuie welfare of the country, 
re-organliallon ot rural 

idouh

A decline In the price paid men who 
navigate Japanese ships is foreseen 
by shipping men in the-chlef ports of 
Japan, according to exchanges to hand 
from the Orient. The fact that there 

already more men on the ships 
than ate needed, and also that many 
oWer end asore eapeHeueed marine 
officer* who left their ships during 
the wsr would like to return to a sea- 
faring life now la lesson for the in
evitable decline in wages.

The greatly Increased output 
merehsnt tonnage during the

“•‘“■■■"T Increa*^ tlie demand 
marina labor, bnfortunately, 

liowever. tbe supply could not keep 
with the demand. Many officer* 

who served in (be danger sone re
lumed home to live on the bonneses 
they received (or their trips, prefer
ring to take no further diances oa 
the German submarinea. It became 
so dlfflcuU to obtain the requisite 
number of officers and engineers that 
the government was forced to modify

; any 
•Ifare

This
schools will und._____
Improved Instruction In 
but will l«. par

in connection with the teaching 
-lementary agriculture, manual 

training, and domestic science.
• the new system It will be possible 
have such up lo date

Improved conditions 
teschlng these special aubjecta as _ 
obviously Impossible under the old 
system of small, ungraded schools. 
W Ith Ihe enlarging of the unit ot or- 
ganliatlon (or rural consolidated 
schools and (he aditod facilities (or 
l-etter teaching, wld also com. 
ever-enlarging field of usefulnea 
'he school Inself, Courses of
structloB wlU be Improved ___
hronghi more Into hairaony with the 
best life and Interest of rural people, 
the people themselves will find new 
avenues of educational and social In- 

II opening up for them, and these 
all centre around their most,Im

portant Institution—the school.

In Ihe Molucca Islands cloves were 
once used as money, and at a much 
later date bitter almonds were used 

some part* of India.

While expecting capture by the 
and Australian soldier swal

lowed a banknote of large denomina
tion. Recently he received a new 

from the Brittah government.

t recently laid lu

result many who had formerly 
served on.small ships were enabled to 
take positions on the large ocean 
going vessels.

With Ihe lowering of the standard 
qualification the Cover 

lound no trouble In getting a large 
number of men to operate the ships, 
but it was not long before the ship
ping depression came and the demand 
for skippers woe decreased. The 
greatest factors In the decrease In 
the demand for seamen la the depre- 
yi^on and ita conoequent alump In 
■hipbullding. A number of iblps are 
Idle as a reanll of the lack of cargo. 
While the decrease in tbe nuuraber of 

ahipa baa redneed the demand for 
^amen. Moreover, tboie who tem-
............. kbandoned seamanship dCr-

war boom are now anxious to 
retn.u to the seafaring profession, 
and it la said that anch men are now 
s-c.etly trying to get work at wages 
30 or SO per cent, lower than the pre
sent wages of those In serrfee. The 
lack of employment on band due to 
the financial slump has alao Increas- 

‘he supply of marine labor.

Where a pall of smoke bangs o 
an industrial city. It dlmtnUhea I 
amount of sunlight by at least 
per cent.

SUFFERED DRy
Ilie Tortmw tl Dys|it|i$ia 
BeFleied By Wa-llwf”

Lmur Bass D’oa, C. B.
^ I was a terrible sufTerer from 
Vrrpffisia and CotLaifatiom for ) ram. 
I l«d pain after eaUng. belching g,,. 
ronatanl headacbea and did not sleep 
well at nirht. Finally, a fritnd Utd 

In a week,
the ConstipaUon was corrected and 
»oon I was free of pain, headache* 
and that mUcrable feeling that 

iDyspepsU. loon tinned
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
snd now I am well, atrong and 
vigoroua". ROBERT NEWTON.

SOc. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trUI size 2So. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid hr 
Frait-a-Uve* Umited, OtUwa.

One of (hose tnsUocas of personal 
bravery and unflinching detennlnat- 

m In spite of harrowing snffeting 
hich hare marked exploration pion

eering all over the West came to 
light on Monday last when "Jim' 

his way Into 
dislocated and lac- 

badly bruised
Alice Aim with 
crated shoulder snd 
body.

and careful proapeeUir. wai slot____
the hill* above Erinson Glacier. 
While making bis way over a tlck- 

o( mountainside hi 
crashing down several hund

red feet. Upon regaining bis senses 
vaguely figured out his plight 

IDs body seemed completely broken 
he explained afterwards in the llttl 
Alice Arm Hospital, where be receiv
ed treatment, and It took desperate 
effort* to force a try for aafety.

His biggest right, be said, was

promise he made himself to thst ef-

Munibted In
clearing at Five MU#, where a pros
pector friend gave what first aid was 
possible.

He was rushed to AHce Arm on 
an ore train and loday has his life 
end arm ai the reward of his plucky 
fight.

RETIRING 
lr#B BUSINESS

On account of age and fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven year* of active 
buBlnesa life to retire and am 
offering tbe business carried 
on by me In now and aocond- 
hand goods for sale as a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, hard- 
J«e*or any other line of

Will also dispose ot prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which conslsta 
ot three storey building con
taining lour stores and four
teen rooms above, al a reas
onable figure on terms.

Included In business (or sale 
I have a fine line of Enamel 
UnUh Floor Covering, known 
a* Sanolln, suitable (or bed-

All accounts owing to me 
will be paid upon presentation 
and I will be obliged for a set
tlement ot accounu owing to 
me..

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

MacDonell. R.R. J

masters MOTORS __ _________
clnslve car dealer*, eor. Tale* and

Clean-UoSalettfICLiSSIFIEDADS. Clean-Up Sale of 

Odd Sizes in 

Waists

MTAMTID

j WANTSD—Clean aeuoa r*«. Pras

WA.NTKD— Girl to aaaiat twltb tbe 
housework. Wage* $10 a month. 
Apply Mra. HunUr. Townsite. 6t

■ WANTED—Meld for genera] houae- 
work and plain cooking; also a 
nursemaid for three children. Ap
ply Immediately to Mr*. A. U 
Smith. Parkivllle. 24-21

\VA.\'TBD-«mart hoy at Sompsoa'a 
garage. jut

At from 15 to 30 Per ! 
Cent Reduction ^

POH tAU

h.p.. 126 pound preasur*. SulU- 
ble for work abop or around mfll. 
or for running lighting plant A|>- 
ply Box 308 Free Preaa. ll-S4t

IX)8T~Betwe«n Nanaimo and North 
field on the Bay Hoad, a rishlng 
bosket containing halt, tackle etc. 
Finder please phone 444. S4-S

i

VOILE WAISTS from $1.35 ■

SILK WAISTS from $3.00

CREPE-DE-CHENE Waists 
from $4;85

P IAJ8T — Between Northfleld and 
j Granu’ mine three twenty-dollar
p billa. Finder rewarded on return
. to F. 8. Martin. Northfley. S4-St

HEAVY HORSES TOR SALE— W# 
1 have a large aomber of speelally
: paymant*. Orem Northern Trane-

selected heavy horses for sale i* 
hard working condition. Thse* 
horaea are m good that w* ere pre-

for Co., Office 430 OemU* atreet 
8*y. 8140. Bara*. 86S Keefer 8t.. 
VaneoBvar. 91-tt

FOR SALE—Boggy, In good condi
tion. Apply Sid Calverly, Five 
Acres. Woriuneo’s (ro-Operative

Hmtirim, Unld
IW 437 Comtoerdal StraR

Note we dM8 8t 9 pjiL (» SelirJayt.

FOR SAloE—80 ft Lenneb. 7 ft. 6 la. 
beam. 6 H.P. 4 eye. Palmer Engine

117-61
FOR SALE— Three acre* of land, 

cleared and fenced, on Howard 
avenue. Apply Mr. Wm. Wheat- 
ley. ut-6t

at Chaae River. Partly cleared; 
SIOOO. Apply R. BllH, 210 Mach- 
leary atreet. 11-241*

FOR SALE— Registered Holstein

Epmutimmnnin
I on September StK 
n (or VlrtorU. on Bun-afternoott train

days, will leave at 2.30 p.m., oame 
Victoria, Phone “

372. We pay cash for good naed CHETHAM.
4-24f -----------

FOR CHOICE MEIITS 
Pksie 70S

HACKWOOD BROS 
Successors to Tunstall & Burnip

BURNIP aid JAMES
Anctioo Sales

ra and Valootors

shortest notice. 
Terms moderate.Terms moderate. 

Pbonee 218L and 718.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Mr*. R. A. Mnrphy. vormwly of the 
Fulton Houae Room*, beg* to notify 
her Nana|f o patron* that ibe haa 

i ove^ghs Warren Rooms. 116

of her Nanaimo friends snd easursa 
(hem comforubis modern rooms and 

y attention.
LOST—-Irish terrier pup. male, wear

ing collar, from Townsite. Finder 
please phone 761L2. Reward.

2S-3t
OST—Two sections of pllee. 
a mile south of Grant's Mine, 
ward (or Information to Ben Mor
gan. 612 Victoria Road. 23-2t

FOR COMFXIRTABUC OORSBn — 
OeU at 177 WeEaee Bt. “Bpirella 
Agency." next Willard Servlee Sta
tion. 66-11

I/>ST—Dark Jersey cow. one horn. 
Finder please telephone 26»U 
P.O. box45S. 26-41*

NOTICE.

e from the cDurl,_ .
(or two weel ________ ..
tyre and Emmerson will attend „ 
my practice, my office being closed 
In the meantime.

DR. T. J. MePHEE.

Nanaimo City va. 8. WeHlngto*. 
I^kOwmlth T*. Nanaimo Ualted. 

^O^ber,^ -
Nanaimo United v*. Cambertand.
8 Wellington va. Nanaimo City. 

T*. Oranby.

Nwalmo city va Ladysmltk. 
OtMby VI, Cnmbarla»d.

Nwaimo United va. 8 WtOtaWtaa.

NOTICE.

W. F. ORTSOALE M.D.

CANADIAFI
PACIFIC

R.CCS.

NkMiM-VtacMTer Ro«te
88. PRINCE88 PATRICIA. 

I.«avea Nanaimo for Vancouver, 
7 a.m. and 3.16 p.m. dally except 
Sunday. ,

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo. 
10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday.

Nuaiao-CoEiex-ViBcoiim
Roite

* 08. CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.06 

p.m. Thursday.
Leave* Nansimo for U*lon Bay. 

Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR,

■;r:"a>.nAW80N.A

The kttslneas ot K. i
Bona, Eateher*. Commercial StieM. 
baa haM dlspoaed of. AU aeeouu 
twlng tho late arm to be paid to tho

ryuit.'.fii.brov«
KT.5iv;'SttSS.« *---------------

r«nt tor Horror W.

TALE
MISSES’SCHOOL BOOTS

quaKty j«t8.

.............-.....

HART
JANES

If the wcMthar is for Sepla^rkmilip-
pm be potiibie for the orb. We^ve woe

PRICES take the sting 

from Shoe buyinge
A VAST TURNOVER IN OUR BRANCH STORES ENABLES US TO UNDERSELL IHE MARKET 
AND STUl STICK CLOSELY TO THE BEST LEATHER SHOES IN THE DOMINION.

Have You “{ffiS JS£.*SSla?,J.y
FIT UP THE FAMU.Y WITH THE SCHOOL SHOES THIS WEEK-END AND PROVE HOW MUCH 
MONEY YOU CAN ACTUAUY SAVE ON A FEW PAIRS.

TTwl even giri. will jurt “fall 
for” on iighL Very «n»8rt and 
real good wearing too. All

..... $5.95

NEW ADVANCE FALL STYLES
Some of ihe niftiest shoes in 

“Lady Belle" make just to 
hand. Pumps, Colonials and 
Oxferds.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
Special Red Sutebed Boots 

wiA solid soles.
Sizes 1 to 5J/2...............$5.75^.>■0.3)1. J4J5

rumrow

OXFORD
BOOTS

DONT $1.00
Buy a pair of shoes anywhere till you’ve seen Ae rADtMiDurYALE can’t do better. TRY US TOMORROW.

IMPORTANT TO ALL MINERS
We regret that during the last two weeks we 

could not obtain delivery of our Mmer’s BooU but 
have now in a full sup^y- All sizes 5s to lOt. 
Save a dollar. EA
Our Price, per pair.......................^O.nU

REDUCED PRICES ON 
ALL

WHITE I

THE SMALL STORE WITH THE BIG VALUES
lEIfS BOX KIP BOOTS

A buy for men’s
- P^e$6.95

COHMEKOAL STROT
YALE SHOE STORE

(NEXT ISc STORE)

:
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CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 55c

A few only. Dill Pickles, large tin . ............ 35c
Nootka Brand Pikhaids.......... .............. .... gOe tin

_ Fib. li*. ..d
Jo Konde Sardines, real Spanish........... .. 25c tin
Silverware Soap, for cleaning silverware.........35c box
Grapelade. large ............................ . ^ ----- c*.

GrapeUde. nnall ‘‘

Just 12 Left

THOMPSON GOWK i STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

_ NANAIMO. FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. SEPT. 9. 1920.

BETTER VALUE IN

SPONGES
35c to 51.00

—TJui dUferKnce J» la. ihe.sJx-. 
They are all of excellent qnal- 
lly and are better raluee than 
we hare been able to secure 
for many months.

Ask to see our Sponaes 
whether you need any or not.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Kexall I>ma Store.

i Mia. Armor Schofield. «.nacei 
Ulre.t. isapendlns a week with rela
tives and friends In Vancouver

Vancouver Ibis morninit by (he ‘Vi'! 
I’rlncess I'airicla.

THE LOWEST PWCES OH FWIIITSia.
I Phone 715 for information in i 
[Rar^to the Sprott-Shaw business || 

21-Id

JIOT .IHRIVKII. Australian Hab-il 
whi. 60c each, fstsml rtnh anif^iri. I

. Hoy Wenborn left this raoin- 
on a visit to hi, parents, Mr. an 

Mrs. It. J. Wenborn, .Steveston.

nRM TO.MATul^. 6 lbs. for $1.00; I 
lo llw. for 50 ct8. Vanalmo Heat and I 
Pioduee Co.. Ud. "

rauIT FOR SALK_Bartl«t Pears 
Plums and Applea. Pr*e delivery 
ta d Mrict. H. I. Turley. EaZ

I*-.-

TCWDERSWVfTH)
In order to close an aatate. tendera 

ure tnvliad for the purchaae of a 
_^^^lendld bnlldlnc lot, (Lot 8 Block

FoolliaHers
We carry a complete stock of

footballs
SWEATERS 

PANTS j
fooiball aioES.

JIHT .VRRIVKI), Australian Rab
bits. SOc each. Island Fish and Fowl

InVunniE and Robertson Ihi 
naimo Fi^ball Club has two c. 
best soccdr players In the province. 
Both men arrived In town thla week 
and wl« play in the openlnR name of 
..------—^ftrday. when "

.VsTtalmo City vs. .Vanalmo United 
will open the Leasue Season Satur
day. Cricket Grounds. Kick -■

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Oevdand. Brantford and 

Harris Bicycles.

BOW TO UVK WELL

t-raU-r.
ritooU umbruae eomtort. eleaa- 
ItDeas uBd all ptaaataa QuaUUaa.

* "wruL $M them lo-

nrilers rw-coverud

■vKlfniiRSln
*i»oi

WanliO Bros.
VktwnCicKeBt NauhM

OPENING
GAME

UPaUM> FOOISAU 
lEAGUE

Nanarao Uofted
VS.

Nanaimo City
cRioifaiouNns

SATURDAY, SEPT. lift.
Kick-Off 5.30.

OPERA HOUSE
“Robta Hood” o for. Hay. Miialcf«ii.

Inynlry as to prerailin$ opini 
rpRBrdln* the comlnR of "Rob... 
Hood" reveals a wide knowledge of 
the famonus oomie op«a. A local 

music lover In diacnastng It yester
day, aald: .

"Robin Hood" Is a real Joy £o a 
music lover. Every moment the cur- 
tain la up brlnga genuine pleasure, 
for there U not a dull spot In iDe 
Koven’a masterpiece. I shall never 
forget Jessie Bartlett Davla’ ainglng 
of "St. Swlthen's Chlmee" in the 
last act. accompanied by the large 
chorus and the pealing chimes, the 
scene being the central square In the 
medieval town of Nottingham. Not 
_leaa appealing is the “Armourer-a 

ig sung at the f.amlng forge by
— big. ewarthy blacksmith to the 
clang of the ringing anvil. Nothing 
more pletnresrine can be Imagined 
«b»o the seeue la bMutnur «b«r. 
wood foraal.whc.e the entire chorui 
appear as ontlaw areheiT and Join 
with -Uttle John” in "Brown Oc-
- Ale." a superb number.

Jauntily oostnued archera, the : 
ll-colored aulnmnal foliage and ....= 
pilmlllve landscape, all lighted by 
thouaanda of delicately tinted higb-

> rememhlJid*“'‘" ‘ ***“'
Reserved seats on,sale at BIJon 

Tbe.itre. 2 to 4 p.m., and 7 
p.m.

. . A. (!. W'ilson left for Van-1
couver this morning to visit Mrs. 
Wilson who Is recovering nicely from 

VancouverOenornl Hospital. I’

•“<' Polish-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Oeorge Yarrow. .\|.l[ 
»l Mi^t. left today on a week's vl-|
It to friends on the Mainland.

Mr. M. Ch-alwood I-ft todav 
the .Mainland on a busine

*■ Artislit Display of Bedreo.^^
BEDS mESAMEL, BRASS »l WOOD

the fancy ribbon effecU. All ibc newest

...................
Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers and Dressers

Dressing tables In mahogany, 
walnut, golden oak and Ivory.wajoui, goineii oali and Ivory 
These tables are In prettv alyler 
many with embossed trimming

Chiffoniers in golden, sur- 
valnut.

vaiiioniers in golden, 
face and fumed oak, wa■■tv auu luiiieu oBK, Walnut. and'^**surfo,*'' •“*‘**0. hm 
and white enamel. You ahould wd walno. i

hert. Phone $$6 wSlI

btsh Market, left today on a business 1 
trip to the .Mainland.

.Mrs
Townsiie.
Mainland

UNO^UM IN SPLENDID RANGE, FLORAL 
ANBTCONVENnONAL PATTERNS, 4 YARDS 
WIDL SELLNG AT.............$1.75 yd.

............................ $18.75 u $«jJ

Hoggan. .Newcastle li 
0. fa vtsIHng friends i

hitf K? Australian Rab-Mta. SOc each. Island Fish ami Fowl.

Rev. Mr. Kelly of the Indian Mia- I

m?nil nt’’;."'''"* '^"^-11
Sm Cameron at the old I X L Chap

el Bt. for better Auto Repair* Phone 
964^ night phone 61 tenrlce at any

rrb**
Miss Glchan of .New Wettmlnster

com.T'’'*tr.•‘-•-/.'’SS;

Mr and Mrs. B. Gerard have re-

a"r^[e'rn'cT„‘ar^'^''‘"'“““‘^
Opening of the football wiaaon on
^•Wet Gronnda. SatutMay. 5.sT n“Ctlc„---------- -

lalmo City x mlmo United’. ‘

Wn.'^r"h *" ’Hn$ to the capital by motor with 
Mr. H. !>.'

Investigete^Our Prices on Dining Room Fumihire!
BuffeU in golden, fumed and surface oak. f«ned 

golden maple. Also golden fir. Your choice of tbe-u 
•vood panel or beaded glass doOrs. ^
Price, r^ige from...........................$28.50t$$IU|

A splendid range of prices in extension tables k 4, 
fumed and golden finish. The majority are in the pedokl 
style. I

fcr. to moich with th. h.tho, md lo.lhew,, „ /
f’-^dlrcn,.......................... .................,3,.,5 « I

Set these Exeelleit Veliet ii lip
Revertible Smyrna Ruan. in ____ ____________ __

tire floral and cc

■v:.'
eff.;Vrv;'‘frrar‘;:n'5"eona“e‘1i„!,"
-■ It. Exceptionally

these rugs have

Mumim MU MU. usual
e patterns. Your ebolce 

$ldM

-V lu. in me ouraoie Drowns, 
reds, greens and fawn. These 
mgs are In small conventional 
patterns and have the fringed 
ends. Price..................... $S..V>

An exceptionally fine Smyrna 
rug In the hit and miss pattern 
with the fringed ends, this rug 
le especially fine for a room 
which Is greatly us«l. Rever
sible. -Our price ......$4Jjo

RUBBER DOOR MATS
Good heavy rubber dser I

wll!*’outwea"r"2n 'Jh"”* 
ary Uo«r mats. tilllSrit WJ*

WINDOW SHADES
Extra good value la wM 

shades. 3 ft. wide mid iL 
!““*• Krof-n opeqae n4
mounted on a good spring t*

OPERA HTOUSE
^TURDAT, SEPTEMBER lift ,t gjt

trhjhpiial transcontwehtal tour of

RALPH DUNBAR'S
EAMW rKWICIOS OF AIIEMCA’S BEST lOVEO AM) 

auiBrcoMcorEXA
y# g i $

C'RKSCEXT SHOE MRRCHA.NT
TO BKMOVK RHORTI.V 

Mr. L. Richmond, tbs Crescent 
shoe merchant. Intends moving Into 
Ue pre rises at present occupied by 
Mr. Hsrte Murphy, ss soon as 
Murphy occupies his new store on 
tbs corner of Commercial and Baa- 
tlon streets, formerly occupied 
the Wesieri Mercantile Company.

In order Ir reduce his moving ex
penses to the minimum Mr. Rich
mond intends holding a .Removal 
Sale during which he will reduce his 
prices to the lowest possible figure 
above cost.

o. W. V. A.

i.rr r**' *"«• »"•«wUl be hew tonight. Whlat Drive

™.. william Mellor left this mom 
Ing for Vancouver to visit the Fair.

^esB FalU Paper Mm,, len x.^l-

pp:;T..Zr'’Ti.?r.z^7,
'S.'F*™ »>•*“* ch*n“S‘’*f?om

David Spencer, Limited
Mr*. C. J. Pfrsng of Onklsnd. C*l.,l Game Inspector Herd arrived

boat known to Nanalmoltes as Mar- the city last evening fr"” ------
garet McDonald, has been In the city ^'“1 'I^er eonsnlting 
the past week renewing old acqnsin 
tances. During her slay here she U 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Klnnell. Milton atreer.

Mr. Joseph Westwood is over from 
the Mainland on a bnslneas trip.

Mr, H. E. Beasley, of the E. and N. 
an way, was In Nanaimo last evei 
Ig and left later for points north.

Gpeclal mejitiDf of Women's Aux
iliary. O. W.V.A. In the Veterana' 
Hall. Thartday at 8 p.m.

ADVICE-

_ -VI. 

”......

1-3 Your Life 
in Bed

A Comfortable 
Mattress 

Means Health 
to You

Special Offering for Three Day*|

all pure white uyer
COTTON for only $15.00 

Lw|e She “Home Ckeffowl 
Only $27.00.

D~We Dorn “W«drobe$.“ 0^y[ 
$35.00

before YOU DECIDE
buy a

PIANO

and after eonsu...„, _______
Game Warden Martin bf .Nanaimo, 
left at noon today for Alberal and 
other points on the West Coast.

Employee* of the Victoria Gas 
Company went out on strike yester
day afternoon, refusing to abide by 
•he award of the conclUatlon board 
rhich recently dratted a new wage 

schedule. The main contention of 
the men wa. for time and one-half on 
Sundaya. a conceialon which the 
company declined to give, claiming 
that in no other city on Vhe contin
ent waa Uiere auch a provision

misihtkr i.n pkp«.
Berlin. 8ep|. Hans Paul von 

German mlnlater*!!, Pem“^

1160. Apply Its FlUwllJUm Bl. 
_______ 26-I*

R. W. BOOTH ,
Teacher of Kanoforte Phy 
mg. Complete Coune* a 
TT)ooryandHiitoryoflliK.J 
Pupils prepared for the Ep 
- ■ ofthcRoydAc—tujiiuuus Ui Ulc iwyai no- i ■
demy of Music and the Rojfil II 
College of Music, LdhIob. ]l

F»gls,yl ■
Stodio 427 FiliwikMSM 

Ph$m2S8.

LARKSPUR WT LOIW

wuca: i*s

F.C. SmRMANPlil.

Sw My Stock of BnuHi Ne aad SecoO&ad Im

R"P»f b Pri« from

S90.00 Up
all instruments free from the new tax.

I.H.G00D&C0
ai hniA».| PW 261

R. booth
PIANO tuner

427 Rtxwilli.. Street

down comforters
Mc^tock'a Dovm Cooqforters. assorted m floral and Ptob 

***®|*^.............................. $12.5# to $24J# Hi*

RUGS fn« $2216 1,.
^bton Rug, in pink and blue riiade. at $7.75 nd $W 
^yrn« Rugs, assorted patterns, aize 30x60 at... - |P

Carpet at................................. 5fa^
Linoleum. 9 by lOJ^........ ' |fCli
Squares 9 by 12 feet.^‘ ‘
Rubber Door Mate at .................. .........|i.S6 iJL

RINSO. He Packet
For the family l^tndry. No rubbing. No lxA»

Neilson's ^ OKxuiUte at^ , ...7Sck
^ond-s Imperial Chocolates ..... . .;... .«* k
On»on<F« Salome Chocolates ................ .Tfc

■n»ese are good chocolates.
Try a poMd wMi yom oext ggdir. _

J.H. IS^LPASS 

M alpass Gf Wilson
Pfc*M«"-Crocmtoi, 177;*5TGiodi MB.


